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WASHINGTON STATE NOliMAL SCHOOL 
r-- 1 Don't . Miss . Hearing Carl Carl Sandberg, Noted 
l Poet and Lecturer! ___ _____. 
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THURSDAY, JANUAI;{,Y 21, 1937 
l Thrilling Skiing and Excel- 1 lent Food at the Winter 
. . Sports .Picnic! 
No. 14 
:. ",; . 
R.ADlti.'APPEAkANCE·::AHEAD·FOR 
·:;cJ\1vW:us,: .. MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS . 
·'TRUCKS AND BUSES LEAVE ., .. 
. . . · ~ ;: :XSUE AND KAMOLA AT 9: A.·1Wi. 
. ·.:-· ~.,~ ... ' -~ ·~:1 ·· :. ~.-.~ .. ~ if:.~ . ... . . . : : l : : .. ... : . .., .. : · • . ~ • . · • :. 
·euNNY'' 
"'" •••. , ' .. • • ..,~ ·I' , •. - I • · . : ... ~. ; . ·•.I l • • : : •: .... 
'.ioo:cfiiotti~' A~~~~iated S~µdep~ . Soci.a,I . Co~fui~si~lier, ', ·: Orche8tia··:alld, Strmg ·Ense~bl~ ~cheduloo For March 13 
· . .,,. '. .. ~1i 1:0:••' Bttiadcast' Fr.Oiri\Seattle . . . · · · ~· 
• t ' .. . .... c '•· • . . • :.... •• • • . • ; • ' '· ;,... •. !•~ .· · .. Lf'AVl1t~ '":'Atmollrtces Annual · Affair Will Occur ,,.;,., ·· · '"''. ~ : l~;t' i ...... : :~. . : !•: : 
whiI~ '.,it ~~·:stjU~~ \reraJ morifh~ ahead,' the -~embers 
of the orch~stra· ~'ria stri,ng ensemb.le are a~r~~~dy lqo~!?g 
forward to a radio appearance which theyJia\re been m-
· . QUCAGO, IN .193:5 10.S:fEt 
.. 499-SUCCESSIVE FREE 
THROWS! ···. 
... -c,'· January 24 ., 
d'tited to.· make on March 13. · · Mr. Karl 
~ . . . . . 
. . ·Ernst directs the ·orchestras. ·. Members of 
.: the string ensemble rehearse under the 
leadership of Mr. Francis J. Pyle. 
The program is one of a series pre-
sented every Saturday morning at 10 o'Clock 
1\'lr . . a<.rnst over stations in all the states on the west 
coast as well as in Idaho and Montana. It is presented 
especia1lv for people interested in education and in what 
.. I·· school are doing with music. 
4000 SPE:CrA~ WATCHEt> 
HIM PERFoRM 1HE FEAT. 
BUCKSHOT · 
. •. .. : '~Prep~ration~ ar.e now b~ing . ~rra~g~4 for. _cmr an,riii~t ·. · 
~mt.~r Sports Carmval, which is to be held .again in Rob .. 
mson s Canyon. The date has been set for next Sunday, 
January 24. -
J oe Chiotti 
Sunday . 
A. S. Furnishes Transportation 
The transporation to and from the 
skiing slopes will be furnished by the As-
sociated Students. The trucks and buses 
to be used for this occasion will leave from 
m front of Sue and Kamola at 9 a. m., 
S'ign· Library List 
AJl students p1anning to attend this gala outing are 
asked to sign the list posted in the library in order to 
facilitate the transportation and food committees plannin,g. 
Sure to Have Fine Time 
The idea for the program was started 
by music supervisors as a separate series 
of programs in each state, but later the 
west coast states and Idaho and Montana 
joined together to form a western division 
and to jointly present this series each 
Saturday during the school year. 
GIL KUHN WAS SO..~ERN 
CAi..l•ORN tA:.5 "i!NTu S!GI.'_:\ 
Oil =<X>T BAU. ('AP\,C..iN 1N 
If some of our students are not sure 1.936 JS BIG YEAR that we have an hilarious time at our Winter Sports ·Ca«nival, we should FOR PLACEMENT like to refer t hem to Dr. McConnell. 
------* This year marks the second in t he There was. no one person who enjoyed 
series of joint · broadcasts. Each -------·------- ' · . last year's carnival more than he· did. 
Mr. Pyle TE_~ _ V~_M _, 
Saturday a different school from one If that isn't enough we might refer 
of ' the ' five s tates is presented, and C.ARL s .ANDBERG IS DR. CARSTE.NSEN Perhaps our school in general has them to Dixie Graham, who was last Show Down our · orchestra and string ensemble .l\ ~ been wondering about the students year's Queen of the Winter .Sports 
have been invited to give the entire HERE JA. N'. J11~._D .. y 25 ADDRESSES AA s .. who have received teaching positions Carnival. It is our understandh1g that 
-Dick Ross 
broadcast on Saturday, March 13. .. Ii c\ll _ ~ last year, the types of communities Dixie had · neyer galloped down the 
Rehearsals Stated iu which they teach, the kinds of snowy inclines on skis before. ·· If that 
Rehearsals are already under way. --- positions they. have filled, etc~ were true it certainly did not stop 
Every Monday and Wednesday eve- Be I 0 v e d American Poet Cleverly Discusses Develop- All of the graduates of 1935-36 cur fair Queen, because after a trip . 
WEALTH ning. and every Thursday afternoon (200) who wished to secure teaching 01· two Dixie was skiing like a ve~eran. 
The hope Of every ambitious, day- finds one of the organizations prac- • Reported Wonderful ment of Universities l d b J 1 - Nominations for Queens positions were p ace y anuary . 
dreaming young man of today is prob- ticing in preparation for the program. Speaker 1 d F d Thursday, the dubs on the campus 
E h · f h 1 h b The last person P ace was re ,.,1·11 ea.ch nom1'nate a cand1'date fo1· ably to have possession of a fraction ~nt usiasm or re earsa s as een - . d ·t- , d Dr. Vernon Carstensen of the his- Guisano, who receive a pos1 ion d'd ·n b ('f the wealth of the Du Ponts. The greatly increased by the new soun - C 1 S db A . , b 1 d teachi'ng manual arts in the grades queen. These ~an 1 ates w1 e 
· h f · · th t 1 ar an erg, menca s e ove tory department, spoke at the assem- placed on a ballot and the Assoc1'ated · tales We hear are so fascinatmg, t e proo music room m e newes can - . 0 Th' th b t h h h poet, will appear here January ~5 in bly held on last Tuesday. His topic in Ramer, regon. is was e es Students will vote Friday on its business ventures are so bold, the pus building where bot t e ore es- the aud1'tor1'um at 8 p m L1'ke the placement year since 1929, states Dr. 
Prizes are so rich and juicy. t ra and string ensemble meet to prac- · · was " The Devel- choice for Queen of the Wiriter Sports With the Du Ponts, a constant tice. troubadors of old, Mr. Sandberg has opment of the Samuelson. Carnival. The queen will ;be an-
stream of money keeps pouring in un- The program will include, . among traveled ad~out ht.he country for mfanlyk . ~ State Univer sity . There were 20 per . cent more ' :ills nounced at the dance, which is to be 
Ceasingly. And what that money other selections, the Dvo,ak Quintette years, rea mg JS poems, s igning 0 • . --. :1 in the West in the (since 1933) from superintena 1' ' 8 hdd in Sue Lomb11rd Hall immediately 
. d f t . 0th - b h t songs and collecting ballads. This is ,·.' ._. .. • Ni'neteenth Ce n and school board members .for teacl· ~ollow1'ng the basketball game ·Satur-buys is even_. more stupendous .. an or s rmgs. er num ers ave no h f' . h 1 I 11 h ' ~ 
· b d f' 't 1 d 'd d t e 1rst time t e oca co ege as tui·y." ·.In spi'te e.r s. Many .. school posit ions were. avail- d~-r. ~we-inspiring., ;Enormous· Il).amnons yet een e im e y ec1 e upon. f d . h h «~ 
.. surrounded by acres . upon acres . of To Play for Chamber of Commerce ever eature a program wit sue of this somewhat ·able late m t~e season for which the By the way, as a r eminder, our boys 
B th th h t d th t · an outstanding personage and every i'mposi'ng. t1'tle, his placement . office could make no r_ec- a1·e hav1'ng a 11't tle ti'lt w.i'th our bi'tter -green, spacious . lawns and sweet- o , e ore .. es ra . an e s ring h Id k 't . t t tt d bl h th f one s ou ma e I a porn o a ·en . talk. . was ex· ommendations because no teachmg est rival Cheney and we would like 11cented flower ~ardens, big verandas ense~ e ave ano er reason or Mr. Sandberg is reported to be · an d 'd· "e· · avai'la'ble Th's per ' ' 
On Which to e.n.J.O"' .t. h.e . c. o.ol . . refreshing ; loolt1ng forwar_d.. t .o ... the week e. nd. of Dr. Carstensen tionally · interest- can 1 a" s were · 1 - to see the entire student body at the 
, h h b t d outstanding speaker. As one· writer . ·haps means that since there was a 
breezes. of the .. . .1.o .. ng'···· s.unimer .evenings, ,\\larch 13, for· t ey . ave een .mv1 e d · · f F k D b ' ing, and was well worth listening to. game. l f l h t be t an umvers1ty pro essor, ran o 1e shortage las t year, there may be a . A' . . S. St.ands Expense of ·p· 1·,.ni'c : 
"O or more r.oo.' •. ' 'ins .t .. 0 keep you .from to·. Pay. or· a ~mc ... e.o.n o . g1.ven a · .. "H h th ft t t · He told about the founding of early ., 
., f C says, e as e so es , mos mus1- big ·deniarid for teachers this spring. L f h A · · getting bored' with a certain;·:V(alLth~ SeaUle ·cha:m¥r . o . o111merce on cal voice I have ever ,l ist.en~µ to." - universities, ideas concerning women .. . Of the . total number of . teachers . est you orget, t is is an ssociate 
Paper' W ell-stocked .libraries in which Friday, March 12. B . G 1 b 111. . -· ··s tudents, courses, and ·inhibitions; · > · Students affair and therefore all 
·· orn i~: . . a es urg, ' mo1s, in-1878, J>laeed ·(44) 22 per cent were placed · d 
to idle the hoµrs . . away, plus9i)c~~\pets -------: the 'puet"has spent an interesting ·life. The state university is 'an institU: . 1 h 1 f th t h equipment, transportation, and foo 
so thick the fo.,o. t,._ .. :si.·n. k_!i in .l;W :W· th.e NOTICE In his· youth he worked. at vario·us tion peculiar to the · United States. m rura . sc 00 s 0 r ee eac ers ?r 1vill be furnished at the e·xpense of 
··q Id Th f 1 · •t• t' f w· A A. . . . . . . . less, while 66 per cent were placed m th A s W'th 11 th' t' r.nkle, a maid .. ,or .. v~~t to.: ho .sY~ur e. orm.a m1 .ia ion o , . , . • .. trades such as porter m a barber Althougq it had been discussed even 1 t d d h 1 S . d e . · i a is coopera ion handkerchief whi1e you politely sneeze members :· will · be ·held · in Sue . Lo~- shop driver of a milk wagon scene before the Revolution, nothing was ·s ;a .et. gra .e . . sc .00 sh . . hevehn i:ec1 eived from· t he A. S., there is very litt le 
-all are possible with· money. 1 bard's West Room· Thursday evening ·shift~r in a theater· dish ~·asher and [actually done about it until the fron- P?S~tns .. m~,u~wr ig_ 1sc 00 ~t. an t·eason why we should n ot expect t he 
It l's small wonde". that t,hey have <> t 8 o'clock. All the W. A. A. m. em- · "- · t1'er moved west of the App'alachi'ans eig Iece,. e specrn posi wns, entire student body.at this gala event. 
" ~ numerous other Jobs: He served in·· _ . . - · . _ · mostly kindergarten. Mor e t ha n one 
such a trefuendous ipcome. When you pers are expected to be t here. Fol~ the . -Spanish American war and at- 1? OS{tl St AllS.IaAtUn 8'.11?lS <lt{'.I snq.r, t f f (27% ) f th 1 Dress Sensibly 
own half a stat~ y9u are ··I?<iund. to get fowing the initiation will be the pre- tended Lonifiard College in Gales- western 'institution. . . 0~ · 0 d ,:very ou\ h~ 0 . . \J?eop t ·· P erhaps the greatest difficult~ will 
a little sometliirig out .. 0~ it. sentation of awards. Refreshments burg. After graduation from col- One of the first stat e univers ities ~-;g~ are 1n~:-V eac mg m c~ies t~ · be 'proper · attire. Remember we are 
The DuPonts' biggest source of in- will-be served. . lege he traveled about th~ country west of t he Mississippi isl the Uni- [ '"th :opdu ab1ont or ~?r~. ~ he out for a good t ime ·and not for a 
come is the General Motors Corpora- . -Helen Gillenwater. aiways writing poetry Mr Sandberg versity of Iowa, which was· founded ? . e;· an ' a oi:t. one-f 11r a~~ ea~50 beauty prize. There is a cabin at the . 
tion. While they didn't start it, they has r eceived various ·awards for his in 1847. Some of the rules ad_opted mg ;n /ommum ies 0 ess an hill in whicli it will be possible to 
did buy it up', and how t hey have PLENTY o·F SPIRIT excellent poetry In 1923 he was by this university are most inter est- P0f~ a !On. 1 t ' 39 t f warm oneself if you should become 
r aked in the cash! given an honora~y degree of Doctor ing. Students were forbidden to con- t h 3e7re wetr~ P afcethment stm A~ ou o l cold. 
· k' d · h e coun ies o e s a e . s usua DURANT BLY of Literature by Lombard College and tract debts of any m without t e " k ' t 1 d Oth t' Committees 
· b h ' d G 1 AFTER ASSEM - th - t d' i a Ima coun y ea s. · er coun 1es The guiding genms e m enera , . i•l 1928 was Phi Beta Kappa poet at consent of e1r par en s or guar Jans, . h' h t h . d . 
I C D t It · b f k' d t u; w ic our eac ers · receive pos1-Motors was Wil iam . uran . Harvard University t0 ear weapons o any m , o use t ' K'tt't K ' Ch 1 
is said of Durant that in his younger Although Carl S~ndberg is noted profane language, and to make- any 2°11~ . t ar~ 1 H1 a~, Lmg.' B etn , 
days he could and would talk a parrot If a basketball team ever received for his poetry he has also written n. oise in o1· linger in t he h alls of the Mow I z, S r~ys . ~r ~~ . ew1s, :~ on, 
off its perch. He first began as an the support from a student body that several books 'His first biography of iJ1stitution. For violation of these i~s~~· kno 3~is l th ·a2n0o0ga;i, ierc:, 
insurance salesman in Flint, Michigan, it needed in a certain game, that team Abraham Lin~oln The Prairie Years rules, deductions were made from as~ arl . t du o t ef th pCacemedn s 
· l'b ' . ' d , d' · h h 1 d 1 are oca e wes o e asca es, at the age of 20. With his g i tongue 1'.as Ellensburg's, and the game was i" exceeding fine . All m all Mr. stu ents stan mg m t e sc oo, an 109 . t f ·th C d d I. · ·1· th t d.d 't ·k " d ·t· are eas o e asca es, an he sold everyone .in town a po icy, last Thursday's, with Portland Uni- Sandberg !s a talented artist well 1 .a 1 n 1':01 ' ad dn~on~ 10n1;, sfus1- four are in other states- Montana 
with the money persuaded a local car- versity. Probably the biggest reason worth taking an evening off to listen pension, expu s10n, an ismissa o - and Oregon. 
r iage-maker into making him 10,00 for the enthusiasm of the students to. lowed. (To be continued next week) 
can-iages. He sold each and every was the pep assembly Thursday A small fee of 25c foi· students · The status of women students was 
one of th~m like hot cakes, and with morning, which was one of the pep- and 50c for faculty will be charged. p~M.OIIU a.1aM. s:iuapn:is uaw ·.rnnn:>ad Miss Pauline Johnson of the Art 
the resultmg small fort~ne he en~ered piest ever presented here. The pep Remembe1; the date, January 25, at to ente1· the unive1'sity at the age of 
into the horseless carriage busmess, · band under the capable leadership of 8 p. m. in the auditorium. 15, but women, for some unknown department will be featured at the 
b · t B · k t rte1· At ' reason , could. be!!'in their work t here assembly on January 26. Miss John-uym?' ou _m e, as a s a . · Jimmy Smith, p layed two numbers. ~ f 1 · 
the time, Bmck s top capacity was It is really a fine band, and .deserv·es Students at Mount Holyoke College ai the tender age of 14. After years son will · show . i ms on · the t opic, 
three cars a month . Durant changed t he appreciation of every student. eat more than 1,200 loaves of bread of -hestitation, . t he trustees fin ally "Art." 
all that, introduced mass production Short speeches were made by Dr. and 5,200 rolls in one week, says Ray- concluded that perhaps women could 
into everything, and emerg~d as t he .Sparks, Mr. Barto, Mr. Nicholson, rnond Smith, college baker. bE. educated almost as well as men, Of interest to all the churchgoers 
owner. of th; 21 aut?mob1le man~- Kappy Riggs, Dix ie Graham, Helen W he1{ women graduates of Grinnell that they were a good influence on in this school, should be t he findings 
facturmg .concerns which he consoh - Hegg, Elouise Seigel, "Hank" Boers- College marry, they stay married. the boys, helping t hem to keep clean of a national survey of courses in 
dated into General Motors . H~ was a rr.a, Mel Bunstine, and Dick Wol tring . Statistics released from the alumni and to mind their manners, and that Bible and religion in American uni-
millionaire before his 40th. birthday. The assembly was concluded with the office show that only one divorce has altogether, their presence was quite a versities and colleges. 
Besides being a whirlwind of a fi- singing of the Alma Mate r. occurred s ince 1930: · 1~ice t hing. Some of the findings of this survey 
nancial geiius, 'Durant was a born 
gambler of the tirst magnitude. In · Students and others in· j 
the twenties, after he let co.ntrol of 
General Motors pass to t)'ie D\1_ P ont.s , . terested. in poetry, especially 
h e mused himseff by playing for a writing it, are asked to meet 
rising market on his own securities. • ff' N 302 
After the post-war depression hit him, I ll my 0 ICe, • , on 
he h~d 1ost 3::\ million on the stock Thursday evening at 7 
exchange floor and was still at it. o'clock. 
His wife fixed that though, by tying 
-A. J. Mathews the remainder of his fortune into a 
trust furid that he couldn't lay his 
hands on. 
EMPiRE 
Besides the munitions and automo-
biles, the Du Ponts make loads of 
cellophane, knives, chemicals, and 
they own newspapers, airplane and oil 
companies. They own t he famous 
Waldorf-Astoria in N ew York, the 
Bellevue-Startford Hotel in Philadel-
phia, the Hotel Willard in Washin_g-
ton. : •·b·~ · 
One of the Du Ponts .ev~n boilg}.it 
a strip 6f land 75 feet wide and the 
length of t he state of Delaware, to 
pave and finance by selling the ad-
vertising rights along the road s ide. 
He then gave it to the state, became 
a U. S. senator, and proceeded to show 
t he government how much it could 
have made along Broadway if it had 
bought up the sidewalks and ,sold t he 
~dvertjsi\'}g: ·space-like he had done 
'along "his 1iighway. 
Wbat•-a •tamily._-; : . ~· . ...... 
·· :•' 
: .. --~--·- · - 4 - ,.- - ... 
are: 
THE THEORY OF SLACKING 1. Cr edits in Bible are accepted for entrance by 74 per cent of state col-leges and universities, 63 per cent of 
state teachers colleges, 68 per cent 
of independent colleges and universi-
ties. NOTE: From the University of Haven't American universities quite 
Washing ton Daily comes this interest- as good academic plants as Oxford'! 
ing article of Protessor J oseph H. (Better, 'Ye'd say!) Aren't American r 
Harrison concermng American stu- campuses quite as broad, American 
dents in England's Oxford. It's very buildings quite as grand (and less 
readable.-The Editors. musty), American laboratories as well 
SWIMMING 
The Y. M. C. A. is open every 
Wednesday night from 7 :30 to 9:30 
for all girls and women who would 
Hke to go swimming. There will be 
an instructor t here at a ll times to 
help those who wish help. · 
One of my yearly privileges is to sit or better equipped, American curri-
on our university committee .. of cula as ample , American instructional 
Rhodes Scholarships and thus to staffs as competent? (We'll admit 
have a little part in th e selection of that American professors aren't so 
s0me young American · wh o will be d--d good, but still t h ey're good 
sent for two or three years to Oxford. enough for this comparison). And 
I have frequ ently been asked wh y I finally, doesn 't American university 
de, it. Why should a group of our training better adapt its product to 
most promising young compatriots the needs of American life ? 
annually be sent to ' Oxford, that I recognize ,that my qualification:; 
"home of lost .causes.?" ·. . . , ., ... , .. . ·:. io-r :ariswi:!rlng, 'any;:o:f thesif cball~tiges 
'I~n't America good eii~i,igh? - ·., (OOntinuecl on pqe ·2) ' . 
·"f··:.·. "' . .. · 
Pool Fee 15c 
A pool t ee of 15c is charged all 
those who do not h ave member-
ships . . - Anyone w ish ing further in-
formaHoI1 se.e 'Genevi.E:ve Musson.at 
·'xaihohfif,an~ · · . .. .. '. · 
The committees will be directed by: 
Program-Prater H ogue and Fred 
Holmberg; food-Virginia Weather-
ford; fires, skis-Knights of the Claw. 
DATE OF VARSITY 
BALL SET FOR 
MARCH6 
Are you coming to the Varsity ball 
that is to be held in the dining hall 
Saturday evening, March 6? This 
formal ball is sponsored by the Var-
sity "W" Club, and it will give the 
men a chance to "step" their girls. 
Roy Manifold in Charge 
The decoration is carried out the 
same each year with a huge "W" 
as the main attraction. Roy Mani-
fold has been appointed general chair-
man. Committes and entertainment 
will be announced later. 
NOTICE 
New second quarter students should 
watch their mail boxes for their of-
ficial Hyakem envelopes which en-
titles them to a sitting at Pautzke's 
Studio. All envelopes are dated so 
that a person has at least two days' 
time in which to have it taken. This 
is your only chance to get your pic-
t ure in the Hyakem. Please be 
rrompt! In case of conflict be sure 
and see Bill Carr or Mr. Hogue be-
fore your time expires. 
If a potential-Methuselah were 
given the assignment of drinking 
eight glasses of water daily .from 
t he varsity swimming pool ... at .. Ohio , 
State Univer sity; he would· crinsume 
all the water_;219,160 gallons, in · 
1,200 years~ 
' .. :,-: . 
Campus Crier 
1<}36'., . ·. ·. Member 11)37 
J:\ssocialed CoUe5iate Press 
Distributors of 
Colle5iate Di5esf 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY-THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
. . .. ..... oLthe .. _,~ 
WAiiHINGTON STATE NORMAL .SCHOOL 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
T :r , .. : ... 1.-1 .~'.; ~! l t j ,.., 
Jhatered as s~ond 1ctass; iffeiat\ei(~t1; the ~pos~gf~~~ ~~ E~lensl?urg, W asliington 
'f.eJephone · Advertiaing ilnd .News to. ''Main 84 . 
. . 'Ai-i, 'niree QUanere, fl.Oo 
~~t···&11~···.-.-.-.-.·.::~_-_::::·.:::::-.:::::-.:::-.:::~::-.:::::::-.:::-.:::·.-.:-.:::::_:-.~.:-.:-.:::~~-~!1i~r~111: 
~~;:.:;:::=.:·:~_:_:.~~ .. :·:::_:::_:_:=:::·:·:::::·:~:·:::::·:::·::_::~:.:.~~--~ :::::::~:::::·::-.:·:~~fio~:;r~= 
N€wr·~i~~: .:·.::·_:;:_-_·_:~·.::·_·_-_._._._._._._._._._·_·_·.-.-.-.~---_-_._ ... _._._~_-.:;:_:_._._._._._-~~---_._._._._._._._-_·.:~.-.~_·_:_-.·.-.~~·_-_-.-_·.-_~·~a)Jr~~u~~~ 
.A.ssoc.iate News ~itof .; .... ; ....... :. .... :.: .•......... _.,,., ... ,T_.'. ••.............•.• Be14!i;\~e Eschbach h,eside~t·~ Office"' ......................... :~ .... '. .... ;.::.:~--~---· ·· ···· ····················Elsie Graber 
Registrar, Personnel, Academic Departmenu ......................... Helen Sablocki 
E}.,~. ~L ~·•••••·• < : ~••••-•••••~• . ~ ~ !~~ ~ Dorinitori~s-Adriana Kempkes, Barbara Pinney, Ruth Ganders, H~~b 
Mattox '. ~·~, .. ···- ·:·: ' 
~::it~~::;~~~ >+ - : ~~~~~·~~r~~~1~~ 
Cinema ·······-·········-···-························································-········-Charles Trainor 
Literary ........ ···-···················-··········································· ···-····--·-- Contr!buted 
Book Reviews ···················--····························································· ·- ~g~trib!Jted 
Editorials ............. ~~---: ............................. Dick Ross, Robert Whitner, Merrill Ellis 
Columns, Features-Charles Trainor, Dick Ross, Eleanor Freeman, Annabel 
Black, Kathry Robinson, George Beck, Ralph Lewis, Prater Hogue, 
Aylmer Bright 
Open Forum ...................... ........................ Give Cont:r;ibutions to Herb Mattox 
~;J~ii~;:;;, ~~ ~· ~i~~~'~:~; §1 
GAG RULE 
The .removal 'of1.Dr. Glenn 'Fank from the ·University 
of WiSconsin lends support to the idea that education will 
not rn-ix into .politics. However, the political doctors often 
find it to their liking to meddle in the policies· of state 
universities and often stick their fingers into the pie in 
one . way or another. . But these same political doctors 
have no sympathy '\\rhatever for college men who meddle 
in politics or who take sides in political issues, n:or do the 
politicians have any sympathy' for individuals. who even 
lend ear to their doctines. In fact, they turn green and 
purple in turn .with one em0tion o.r another immediately 
upon discovering that spµi~ cgllege professor has the bold-
ness-and stupidity-to voice an adv'erse"opinion. 
.A'.nd yet we are continually indoctrinated with the 
idea that ''dem'obratic" . education and enlightenment are 
our surest guarantees of American ideals and institutions.' 
-M.E. 
-·t' . "'I •. 4 ................. p .... 
' 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
filtllllltLtlllllltlllltttlUHUlltlHllllfHHUlfNllflllttf.HHIHHIHHUUHHHIHHllllttlttlttlltttlttltlltllllllllffllllUltlllllttJJlllUl•11 1ll 'i1 
• WINNING WILDCATS 
. I 
She admits she has red hail-, but . ... believes there couldn't possibly c·a· mpus And' Off Campus - ~ ~====.doesn't think the temper that goes· Le anything about her that · wou.ld in- .. 
with jt is qu ite as bad as most people terest a columnist .. . likes dormitory 
make out .. used life and the girls sh~ meets there ... 
to . bate the idea has a tall, blond escort e"'.herever she : : 
of having green goes .. .. was teasea in grade school ifl ............... " ... )Htllllll.rtltlltltf;tUfftHHfftHftUHfHIHlfftffHHtftftffllffMIMlltffflttHINUMUUUtUHUUUtrtutUN ...... H.~tttt-1!) 
e yes, but has about b e1· small "pudgy" h:tnds · -, · ·, OFF-CAMPUS · hlgh ·;~h~o-("j!';'-Spokan~,-~ c9mp!e~~~ ' a 
has no pet hate .... favorite color ·. ;., 0 · three-year course. at Cheney Normal, 
grown accustom- is red, but she can't wear it because ManY: gir!S ·are~ taking· 'advanfage arili after 'attenaing Uie -fali' quarter of 
ed to that now .... it clashes with he_r ' ahbu~n" hair_· • · .of t !ie ~nq~ a!'ld _ c~ld for s!.iit'lg an,d 'f~,is ye~i( 3:,t ~el~i!?g~a~, co111e~: here 
height, five feet, greatest lu~ury 1s a. pair of ~c~rlet 1 ice skatii:~· _9hy~ Ru~~r ,re~<?.rted ,~~' COf!lP.lc:te h':,r ~ ud1esi. , When asked 
one inch ... weight, JoungiJlg p~Jamas which_ she wear~ on . a l).~ce tirit.e ~t the. ski to~rname~t a~ut .lj~r im~17ssion.s -~l Ellep-sb~rg 
_ tteten Jiegg w h.~ t d Q '-' Y_ o_u every p~rmissable occasion • · · enJ~YS "he,ld ·at 1.J]l!rI!::"~ ~1".'er, ab9v.e .. J.:11:k,J~ .~h.e . re!'}.1J,rked ~J ent~11~1'!fl~1~17· , 
think? She wouln't know .. ; enJoys her duties as Kamola Hall ·Prexy · · · me. on tne Naclles highway, Sunday. "I think I'm going to hlce the school 
teaching primary and first graders presenting . · .• · Helen Hegg, June Ames and Barbara Pfenning. very much, a-nd you don't know how 
'were ice skatin~_.at lR~~~r's .?.1.catlng I •J>l>,re,ci~~_.;the Aininlf~ hall. . ~v~q--· 
------..,,-..,,----.-----• . -.-. -:::-c-:7,-:. --------.--.--.-- pond SaturdaYn, ... . di , ,.;,' '"'., ,,1 ,, ~pe ,,s~~ .. ~ have a:: v.:onde11~1,t1me, lCQnti~ troin .... ' 1) I . P.illese~ r go . f~rt\\ ~1th his mind • Many other girls Have ,' hooked ·and the people are all so f:iendly 
_ -, . . .tabula r.asa ~HPPn,..wh1ch there may be .their little brot}\er's sl!!ds ~d gone ~d .inter.est;OO th~t ,I'.in~forgetting my 
· MORE ABOUT SLACKING ''"' ;uitten a . totajlY, 'unr~l.l;lt 4 message 'cciast'ing".or h'av.e · gon,~ sk'ating1 'on , t~e baliM-qJn~jls ~l~ll<b·. I a ppreciate that 
are, in 1937, rather meager. The Ox- during the;.~~)JCC.eY<li?g no:zr., ..... mill '?ona. ' It"~"~ighty nice that" we ~din'init fuin gwatly, eS'pedally since: I 
'ford that I Jrnew . :'¥~ . Qnord before An~,_,J:hos~; final., examma io9s at cP.n ~pj~y_: ,,an _this snow_ and. cold~ ,have spen~4 .piu~ p~,. ~>; s.c~~l !~e 
the war I haven' r etained much of Ox~pra _ ,..~~a~ .,...a~ .. t.h,~.f.t?· ,r,, Probably cause ·after all we ean't . . do , n:nicli hh~liing ~If a tJ!lmmer in tranl, dur-
'the a~nt, 1'l;~" long 11in~ fOrn out sp!;\ie •. ~!>~e!.( ~f llie_~;::~g,~~~?,ree-hour ~lse about it. , ~:, >. :· .. ._. i .'i{tg,~"~~._,ti¢t';·r became familiar with 
'my Norfolk jilckJt artd ' b~ge; fve al- -~~}>{lrs: ~ A~~ ,f~r .s~ dayii ~~rJ~ the ; The members ~ of the council -~~ al,l :tme9 ' of me,als .. • When~ver I, b~ar 
most for~i~f\ t~,e: '.til~_~ .. of .. ~ntlish-, {fi.~.~l ,wee'k ~~ I'.El.s1~epce. EapH,:z f _the ?ri: the. ~M::a.m,i;i.us CJub ~ ~~~!.!IT ·.!'nY.o~~ . ~.ay AnYtti~~g about the din-
brewed te'J;• ain,d t,''h~;y~,P wi caugh,t pa_P~,rs c?nsis~t!,. o,f 1~, or l? qp$stlons da,y. 1 ,:Ma?JY , P~,q~lem,s,~ of t¥ P:;"; mg h~~ ~ere, l'm re~dy to add a word 
in the p§rks wifHbue .:_'my . g~~n -b}? fro~ ,wh1cp,. t\le , ~npt~ate 1~. , ex~c~ed quttrter -were . d1scµs§ed;, . Plans_ were Of pra1Se." 
the prJ-lt;: . ~ter_, ni'g1\tfa!l.-,' On ~he .h t s~.l~~t. n~,t , P.l?re th,fl.Jt fo~i.>0 fiv_~ ttefinit~ly 1!1a'de .'for a~ part-1, hdt . the , ...... '-.; t · ' •" •• 'i ~, 1 1 '· 
'ether hand I did learn something -.-neither ~he ~tudent -~or tpe ,efm1 date, has not ~p. sel,ec~~<i .• as .we ~.AnotJ:i~r ne:w~omer 1ie,. Mildr.~ Moe, 
about the noble art of "slacking" in r;ers woul~ ,ca1:e to write on the.;1 . all. are as· desirous as all others pf check- who completed a three-year course 
a punt Jn 'th,e riv!lr, I did row _in a (Os(;ar Wi~<t~)s· ~aid td havie written in·g t he_ · fiu ahd cold epidemic. " It here' in ' l 933 arid who1 has been worlC-
collegk second . eight, I did wriggle on one quest.1~n only f?r each pape~, was decided that. all Off~CamJ>Us ~o:ys ing in Se11ttle for .the last three years. 
through to a d'egree. I and the examlt~~rs dec,ided to let his v\i'ill be invited to this party. ·r We Mild~ed s·iys that sh is very, glad to 
Let's J;>egin with "~lacking." _The case _be settled m the su_bsequent oral, hope every one will cooperate to ma~e he back, and· is looking for-Ward to re-
expression "sla'cker" picked up a lot o~ viva; they tackled him on a ~ues= it a . success. , We hope . to have it turi~ing to Sue Lomb1ud next quarter-
of bad connotations during the World tJon they_ suspected he had de!iber the last. of January or first of Feb- where she used to live before. 
War, and I wonder whether it has yet ately avoided and h~ talked for t~o ruary. * * * '* 
recovered at Oxford its old-time hours with such pertinence and rapid- A copy of the .constitution will be Seen in the Dining Hall .. ~ 
sweetness· and Jio-ht. Slacking in those ity that he had to be cut off rudely made and posted so that every one Kam o I a' s housemother, MRS .. 
·dnys might hav/been defined, I think, and gi:ven ·a "fi_rst.") . . may read it. And suggestions or HART, wearing a lovely frock of 
as being employed with matters of no Obviously this sor_t of exa~11~ati_on amendments will be welcomed and brown silk crepe decorated with bands 
practical or immediate, perhaps even throw~ the emphasis on ongmahty ·we will vote on acceptance of the con- of pearls at the neck and wrist. JEAN 
cf no ult imate importance. It is a and . mdependen~e rather than on stitution as written at the next meet- ZERBA'S gay flowered tunic and 
condition of being that comports ill routme preparat1?n. But to_ be sure ing. brown skirt. One of the most charm-
with a Puritan conscience. Ameri- of findjp.g even his four or five ques- June Ames, social commissioner, ing outfits seen in the dining room is 
cans n ewly ar rived at Oxford are far tions the candidate must. be prepared reports that committees for our ah- "WILMA GAINES' silk jersey dress of 
too uneasy of spirit to penetrate the ~0 write well on a variety of sub- nual banquet will be 'announced with- dull blue, which bas a standup collar, 
inwardness of this behavior, though Jects for each paper; as , he must be in the next week and work will be a gathered panel a t the back, and a 
they quickly imitate its gestures. But prepared and content to leave a lar~e begun immed.iately. A surP,rise, and wide belt. DIXIE ·GRAHAM blos-
it is no until one has learned to purge part of his knowled~e unused. He is a big one too, ·will be announced ·at soms out this week in a green Alpine 
an occasional hour of every vestige examined on a subJect, not on a set that time. Watch for the date, girls. ~'tl'"eater; also a black skirt and bri~ht 
· · · "th f · he has "taken" Moreover J ] ] t f th k 1 ·ct· · k t V be · ·t -MONA of purposiveness, to mdulge 1t w1 - c- c~urses · · ' A very ove Y. et er o an s was p.a1 Jae e . ery , commg o " 
out qualm ootb during its passing nothmg that he got up t~o or three received from Oberfa McDonnell, to SMITH is her dress of blue wool with 
and in retrospect, that one may be years ago is of any avail t?ward. ,a whom· the club sent f lowers . while .she big, gathered sleeves, .swing skirt, and nam~c! a complete Oxonian. During degree except that part of it which was ill in t he hospital Christm;is vaca- i;ed tie and buttons. Have you noticed, 
such an hour the slacker is complete- he can use now. . tion. Miss Wentworth a lso expressed too, ETHEL KARVONEN'S cheerful · 
Jy t;ree , at last. He does . not care This ~etb:od of . prep~ra:t10_n and her. thanks for her lovely Christmas flowered print that has a stitched col-
wbetber the future is assured, whether examination IS a severe dlSC!plm~ for gift; !ar apd cuffs . anO a blue 1Vel-J°et tie? 
his bills are paid, whether it's going Americans at Oxford . . It son:e,t1!11~.s. Although it is stiWea'rly, P.lans and EDNA CATRON says that slie knitted. 
to rain before he gets back to shelter, taKes them a full year to disco:--er ideas were discussed for the May herself her tan dress. It has a con-
wbether Britain's imperial destiny is that they are expected to be . domg Prom, which we sponsor each year. trasting belt of green suede, and a 
being questioned ·from still another anything . If th~ . sh_owdown is tw~ Committees were appointed to write small row of carved green buttons. 
·quarter, whether H. G. Wells is writ- or three years hence, W:hy worry· to · various coileges in the .state for We like BARBARA PINNEY'S bright 
ing still another-book. He may speak Long experience has confirmed t?em ideas on formal dances. Arty i,geas red blouse and brown barrel sweater. 
l•f all these matters, he may even de- in the habit of doing on~y ~hose thm~s that anyone may have would be we!- * * * * 
bate t hem brilliantly, but he doesn1t that are constantly _msiste~ . upen. corned. '1f you have some see June Friday night the ~irst birth'day 
care. Anything or everything is i1~- But present_ly, upo_n d1s~o-~ermg tb~t Ames or some other council member celebration of the quarter was given 
teresting but nothing is important. some of thell" English fnerlds who are abo_µt them. _ in honor of Elida Sisk, a girl who is 
Though exigency may t hreaten to de- reading for the same "s~hools" are It seems very nice to see Mary new here and who became acquainted 
seend upon him like a blight in the far ahead, or upo~ _consultmg the cal- Oeschener ·back at-school this quar ter. with our custom of presenting birth-
immediately succeeding hour, for -the endar and recog111zm~ that what was She reports that she spent last · quar- day cakes . . 
present his soul is volatile and imma- three or two years is n~w .-only .,twp, ·fe·r -at· Seattle> College a.nd ,th~t .she .eIJ.- ------~ 
culate. Like a summer cloud he or one, they suddenly begm to wonder · foyed it immensely. However, her SUE .LOMBARD 
float!? in tranquility above, the thing where ~he " Bodleia~ Library is, and ' old alma mat~r. calls her back, and , Sue Lombard's family of girls has 
and the event. . whethe1 they _hadn t better spe!'ld a, she plans to fm1sh work here for her l •ow gfoWn to 74 members when two · 
ft_ is _to · be doubted .whether any ,g1 o_o_d _sl,1are of 11 th_e next, vac on_ ·a degree. · . . '1 . . . . · k -~ d f t gfrls · mov'ed in _last wee . '1'.hey were person who bas learned even· for a readmg party mstea o ourmg The · new magazmes have been 
single hour to loaf and invite his ~taly. The result is t~at .they are ordl:\red from your st\lec.tions. Mc- Marth~ Htcks a:~d• ~il~red, Moe. ~oul is going tp have to_ l!pg~t y~rY Jikely _to }earn duri.ng t~e n~"i~ Y'e,~r: Call's1 Ladies Hcime Journal, Good , The 'Fiidge' kitchJn ·and' Guest Room · 
... ------~--------------.... - ............ _ • ..,. ..... ,., ...... ..,. . ..... ~.., • ..,,.,.,..,... ____ .,. ... _., Inn.,. in Purgatory. That is one rea- or . two · more of mdependence and Housekeepin"" Cosmo.politan a 'n d . h~ '°'r-·!·!b.,.;.. · c . .::.b· . ' d '·t"-' .-.; · '· 1 th r••••• .•••••••••••••••••••••• · · - - == -- =7 • .:: == ·• . ..... · · · lfd" · 1 .. t h · ' lJltn · "h -r gt ·' '" . , · ave een com 1ne, .nus 6 .vmg e I son,. wl}y A111er}c~m sho~ld g? to Ox- ~e. - . !SCI_? m~. tn ~t' tlie~f SC .00 m ' . Screeh constitute . the . pst.. : [t ~as ddrmifury an extra rooth The Fudge ' :'o:· -_,,,PLE,,~~"-~ .. -N~.".- ;tFid4 fol~_RIJM"'·/ .·_. Jq·_.1 ~ . ' f~ti~!lg :~e ·riiany -~~h~r -~r~J~~pts : a?n~~e~~~~s ~f ;t:~y pre~~~ts a dif- t~~~h~e~:u1~~~~~a;;:1;\;afI~~~r~~ ·~~~~~fn ::m ~~d.t . R~m will be 
.. . -~ l mighf.lr~~ten:,i.pt,l thE!i,;e, . ..i~ p~r\l~P.~ fic_uJ~ P~~b~e~. • · • ,.,1 • • • ... We want to urge every ·:g1rl 1rr tne L . . · _ , *'• •·•· .. • S,P.ac~ . for one .. more, .It_.,1s more seri- ~ Bu,t it, ~ anot}ier and . a di~ferent .c,lub to read these magazines and to ·Co'ids' sif&clc -tile dormitory al'Most :q~sJ?.ut; npt. ~tj~ir~~~ u.n!lllied: . Cardi- s~or>:, _wh1c~ ~ sha_ll have to_ reser-e make use of the chili: r oo11?s and ra~io w'itli frllf fe>f"ce Iah't' week end, wlien ~ "Ti.al -~e~man one~ .. 'Yl'~t~ that ·"~h~~1 t<? ~~ll ' you _ somet11~1e when we a~~ a~ much as sh~.~es1res. The su:est practica'.lly every 'other girl wa.s down 
a J'l'lUltitude .. of y9_ung .lJlen, keen, s~- s1ac1Cmg tog~ther . among the bu sign_ of apprec1at'1on f9r . such thmgs with one. · · -
pathetic, arid. obse,rv~nt, a~ youpg rushes · Of Umon !3aY: .. . h; constant u11e ol 'them. · · ,. .. • * • 
men 11re, come __ tog~ther . .an~ freely . NG ED'. Se,veral girls left.. ,the ca-mpps ~or DesP,it~ the fact that the Wedne's-
mix with each othei· - they a·re su.rel RADIO IS COMI - their r espective homes. Ruth Hmz ·a~y ri1ght dance was caned off M-
. .. .. • to learn from one - ~nother, even if UCATION AL METHOD of Yakima and. Irma Hart of Cowiche, caus~ ·~'f cold'~ the gitls danced amorig ,. 
~ .................. ._~~~-·~ 
To have or not to have! Aye, that 
is the question.·, It is the writer's be-
lief that the system now emplqyed 
to give the students of our school 
practice in teaching is somewhat awk-
ward. As it is now it is almost nee-
· • ": • • · · • • ". • "''" • · · ! 1 there ·is ,t\o one to teach them,'' Let ___ , . '· went home· Friday and returned Sun- ·themselves for a short while in the 
a certain amoul)t of reci:eat1on, but as [me hasten to say_ that Oxf~rd ~o~sl . "Successful ?se _of radio ln t!1e serv- day. ~ilda Neve of Tiet~n drove West 'Room. 
.et I have· not put this in the ~ched- have p1·o:fel!!!Oi'l! and exammat10n~, ice . of educat_iott deoends chiefly ~n home with her brother Satm day and ~le for the aay. It is the behef of and do~s moi•t! than tht•ow a "multi- havrng a corps o! teachers and othe~ s r eturned to school Sunday. * ·*** ~ 
. essary that a student carry a study 
load of 15 hours while doing his prac-
tice teaching in order to secure his 
r equired creaits for certification. 
This means that he must carry 10 
hours of academic subjects besides his 
practice teaching. If we do the work 
that is expected of us this means a 
schedule of two hours for each sub-
ject or four hours of work on. ou_r 
academic subjects alone. Now 1t 1s 
2.lmost impossible for an inexperienced 
teacher to prepat'e a good lesson with 
less than three hours study and plan-
ning. Add to this, three hours for 
meals an hour for each class, and 
e ight 1hours sleep, and the answer is 
20 hours. Besides this, there are 
many who must work at least four 
hours a day in order that they may 
attend school, thus making a total of 
24 hours per day. 
In our modern philosophy of educa-
t ion ve (t he students) should have 
many tbat·there must be some relax.a- tude11 of young meii together for pur- compet~ht to wi_-1te and p~od~ce radw 
tion or one becom_es. stale, _if I may poses of eonversation. The point to programs," said Comm1ss1oner of 
use a word in athletic pai'lance. bt:! made at the moment, however, is Education, J. W. ~tudebaker, a?nounc-
I don't know bow mu~h eoilsidera~ that it is also confirmedly unfriendly ing that the Off1~e of E!duca_t10n w_as 
tion the board in charge of l!urricu- to any organization for efficiency strongly en~ouragmg umvers1ty tram-
lum here in our schooi has given to that leaves no room for the free and )ng for rad10 . . 
the one quarter teacl'Iifig idea, but it nncoerced activity of the mind. The Commissioner ~tudebaker_ stated 
ir, the belief of the miter that there American student is likely to ·be un- that he had ag'.lm au~honzed th e 
are possibilities in such a plan. F or comfortable when he is· uncoer ced. ,He Education~! Rad10 ~roJect to co~ 
instance, if a student taught three wants to sit in a classroom in t he operate with th_e R~d10 Wo~·kshop of 
hours in the morning and studied and presence of a sufficient buzz , of in- New York Umv~rs1ty, which opens 
planned his lesson in the afternoon siruction to assure him, bet:-veen the for '.1 sec_ond session on J anuary ~th. 
it would be possible to secure _better intervals of his day-dreammg, that Five d1~ferent ~ttacks on th~ pro~: 
results from practice teachers. he is doing something useful. Re- lem of usmg rad10 f o_r edu~ation ~r e 
The writer must admit that he has moteness from activity, like freedom being used by the Rad10 ProJect which 
not given this idea very much con-· from worry" is to him a sort of lapse has its N_ew York headqu_a~t~rs at 
sideration. For example, the number ·from grace. One may not thus r eek- the Washmgt?n , ~quare d1v1_s1on _of 
of student teachers would present a Jessly let the world go by. New York Umver~1ty . . The f1_ve p10-
problem . which would have to be But the Oxford student _is subjected gra~s_, a ll on nat10n-w1de c~am~,' are 
solved. He has merely taken advan- to no day-by-day compuls10ns. There rece1vmg more than 5,000 fan let-
tage of the OPEN FORUM to pre- are plenty of lectures and some ters per week. . . 
sent an idea to the students and fac- classes but lie is not required to at- "Since we are d1scovermg ne:v 
ulty of his Alma Mater. This i:dea tend them; f~1ere are no pre~ise as- methods of making ~ducat_ional radio · 
may be discussed openly with only signments, there. are no c]"ed1ts and programs successful, c~ntmued Com-
the idea of constructive criticism. no grades. "There is no particular missioner Studebaker, ' I a 1;i glad to 
Perhaps in this way we may solve moment at which any particular acad- ~nable teac.hers an? others mterested 
many perplexing problems. emic task must be completed, except m d~velopmg radm to le~rn th~se 
-Herb Mattox. that there is that movable feast the techmques. Students associated w:1th 
final examination which must be the project last summer are makmg 
LITERARY 
taken within a c~rtain maximum of notable reco1·ds in their communitie·s: 
terms in residence. And these final One member of the group won four~h 
examinations offer sufficient options prize in the NBC contest i'or ch1l-
to a llow a wide latitude of move- dren'-s program scripts. 
ment within a chosen field. Who- "The Office· of Education is nlso 
ever wants to follow a particular cur- knding assistance and counsel to 
THE and sank with a crunch. It froze my iosity for seven hours or seyen days other 1;1niversi~ie_s and ~o~leges. inter-
He was a tii:iy Dutch boy looking fingers and nipped at my nose, it was c-r seven weeks may do so, providing eE>ted m prov1dmg tr'.lmmg f?r the 
down at me from the picture on the ·so very cold. It glistened so brightly, only that he' start an adequate num. advancement of educational rad10. .. 
wall. He smiled and waved his hand my eyes ached with it. Yet- it made her of curiosities before the day 'Of "Many requests for_ ed_ucators sk1ll-
at me, and his smile was full of sun- me t ingle with life from head to toe. final reckoning. Neither the student : -ee in radio reach the Off~ce of Educa~ 
shine. He couldn't leave his niche on I grinned in delight to kick it into nor the instructor is in . need of tbe tion. Tb ere is a .. grow1~g l}~ed for 
the wall, but he could smile and wave the air. . clock-regimentation that I onc·e heard traine_d . 'pe"r'SoYIS in this field. I 
to a ll those who looked gloomily up Hopes, ambitions melting and burlesqued by the fote Carlton Parker. WOULD NOT BE SURPRI·SE:D TO 
from the desk at him. If one dared crum.bling· in one's ver:t grasp; letting Let t here be said Parker not ·m:erely SEE 'THE POSITION OF RAD-IO 
tc. glance at the smiling Dutch boy one down with a fearful crunch, a beJI to be~in a clmrs a~d a bell to COACH CO M 'M 0 N I N O· UR 
thert!, when in a temper- the demon their brilliance dazzling to tired, end it but also ten-m'inute bells SCHOOLS IN THE NEAR FU-
PICTURE ON T'HE WALL 
fled and left you smiling at the pie- "orld-wear.y eyes. But they are throughout the hour: A first · hell to TURE:'' . .. 
ture on the wall. something· <to s imulate, something to ·begin; a second to drop introduction The National Bro~dcastmg C~m-
Snow- and Living make life worth the living. ' Hoping for ·'firstly; a third to signalize• the pany and. the. Columbia Br~o~dcast1~g 
· I held a bit 'of it in my hand and for the best, looking fl>rw:ard to a · hent-6~ the mattt!p~·;!I: 'fourth to start System are also c?-op~r~ting w_1th 
it melted. I tried to make ·a :ball of goal- they are most necessary to th e dying' faH:; ··Ulltt'I ra .]ifth .shall set the Office of Education m conne~t1on 
It and it crumbled between my fing- give the world a smiling man. the iustrnctol' murttJ"urlirg nonsense with the Radio Workshop established 
ers. t stepped into a mound of it -Annabel Blaek. Qllahlft ~ t-lat itlte student "may by New rYork Univeraity . . 
KAM OLA 
Do1·othy Ridley, Anne Tierney, 
Marie Venneberg, Julie Zygar, Helen 
Fairbrooks, a nd Ethel Reil were 
guests of Betty Phelps at h_er home 
last Saturday afternooa. They spent 
Joyce Brockerman and Hedwig 
Mayr were hostesses to a group of 
girls in the Fudge Kitchen last Satur-
day evening. Helen Sablocki and 
Ruth M. Beckman were also hostesses 
to a group of girls in their room on 
Saturday evening. ' 
* * * ~:.: 
the afternoon skiing and tobogganing The following procto'l:s have been 
and then enjoyed a delicious dinner. appointed: Roberta Epperson, Tren-
We are all sorry t o sa y that Marie na Vice, and Adriana Kempkes, for 
Steele had to go home Friday. She second floor; and Irene Hoisington, 
had been m for several days. We Marian Chappell , and Mona Smith, 
all hope that she will soon recover. for third floor. 
Juan Pitt apparently doesn't know * '' * * 
her way about yet, after more than Kappy Riggs, Kat herine Leitch, 
a year in Ellensburg. Last week she and Dixie Graham were among those 
went home for the week end, and on Vl·ho went skiing last Sunday. 
returning, forgot to get off the train * * * * 
at Ellensburg. She got off a t Yaki- Miss Hull, school nurse, had vis itors 
ma and hacf to wait many weary i11 the dormitory on Saturday. 
rr.inutes for t he return train. * * * * 
DINING HALL 
Among the n ew students seen in 
the dining hall this quarter is Mary 
Lou Stritzel. Originally from Butte, 
Montana, Mary Lou graduated from 
Love· in College-. BoostS . , 
Grades, Say Freshmen 
By Associated Press 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 21.-
Freshmen at Ohio 1State University 
expressed their own ideas about t he 
matter of student love-and they 
didn't agree with Junior Dean Charles 
W. Reeder's. He blamed love affairs 
for a · part oi ,first-year failures. 
Love; said the freshmen- yes, even 
freshman love- is an inspiration for 
good grades rather than a cause of 
fa.ilures. 
Only f ive girls checked out over 
the week end. Bernice Broad was at 
her home in Everett; Pat Page was in 
Auburn; Ruth Eldr idge and Zelma 
Moe were in Yakima, and Beryl Puck-
"'tt \Vas in W enatchee. 
ed me and a lot of other fellows stay 
in school," declared Dick Roland, ·Co-
lumbus freshman. "The girl friend's 
house is a great place to study, and '. 
besides it's more interesting getting 
vour lessons that way~' · 
- From David Hilton, Hillsboro, Ohio, 
freshman, came another reason for 
freshman failures, in addition to those 
of lack of study, poor health and 
"cardiac'~ troubles listed by Dean 
Reeder. 
"Candying is re~ponsible for most 
of the failures," said Hilton. "Can-
dying" means visiting a favorite soda 
shop just off the campus, usually by 
cutting classes. A poll of 20 university freshmen 
disclosed .only two who agreed with 
the deaii' that top .muc_tr atten_ti,on. to · · T _ 
affairs of the h eai;L;·sometin.ies re~ ,: , Kenneth .L. Van. ~uven 
sulted 'in "flunk'"noti~~s.; ~- - ~, .... : I ' ' , . ... . 'New y oi'k Life ~. Co. 
"From personal experience-yes, I 
know of what . I speak-l~:v:e hitfl bel.-
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
OUT OF THE j Intramural Basketball EXCHANGE LOST:-Blue purse ~etween GIRLS' ACTIVITIES 
. 
PYRA.MID. S . 1· Popul.ar at Presen_t t the· training school and 
The Oregon State Board of Higher fhe dormitories. Pu r Se The coeds of W. S. W. S are really 
By way of introduction : I There h::s been so much mteres Education r ecently met and ruled that contains c 0 in pact and very sports -minded . • It is no wonder 
The editorial staff of the CAMPUS d<: vel?ped m basketball th.a~ the. re- after the first of next year seven that you don 't know, what's what in 
C~IER de~ided that _pe1:ha~s . students cr eation cl~ss has b~en d!Vlded mto 9?arters wi-11 _be required for gradua- small tooled leather coiin girls sports, as previously not much . 
rn1ght ,be interested m .Pac1f1c .North- tw~ g.;ro?.p~, the 10· 0 clo~k gr~u~ and . .twn ;from , tlie .Normal .School; aft er has been said about the activ-ities of 
west history in general, and the his- the 5 ?clock '~oup . . The 10 o_clo_ck :January 1, 1939, "eight terms·, and purse. Purse and contents the fairer sex, We have - decided to 
tory of Ellensburg, Kittitas and tl}e ~~oup_ IS .~olarge (~h~~e are _60 . m it) ~after January l,, 1941, the full thre~ valued for associations~ break down at last and give y.ou fans 
Yakima valleys, and the Ellensburg that it is . to be divided 1J?t0 two years will be required. tbe lowdown every week on what our 
Normal in particular. It is our hope le~gues of SIX teams each . . '.J'h~s.gro.up ,, * * * _.Wj)l _finder please return girls can do and are doing. 
that you will .enjoy this section of the will play hunch ball, a 1?1°'<hficatioi:i Studet}ts who work on the N. Y. A. 19 · Mi~ Meisner, Apt. 17, Friday ·night, in the gym from 1 
paper, and that if you have any in- 0~ basketball. The 5 ° cl~c~ ' class at the· ws - Ange1es J·unio~ College, until 9, the girls can be seen playing 
formation along this line that might! ~ill have one lea~e consistmg . . of ·Loi; Angeles, become ineligible ·to work Kamola Hall. .basketball, badminton, volley ball; or 
be of interest, we w_ould appreciate it five teams,_, and :will play regulation 'if they do not- inaintain a "C" average whatever they may choose .to do. On1 
if you would contribute it to us. basketball., . in all their subject8. ,, . . Tuesday nights, from · 5 until 7; the 
Old Shoes Made New and. 
New Shoes Built Better at 
• , '.i- I .I j \ • 
THE SHOE OOCToR 
ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE 
Robbe,'s Roost . · . 1:'1~ 10, o .. clo,ck i:lass w,ill star_t c~i:n- : ' · • • • • - 1 · · The problem which confronts the ~~rls . !Jave the gym, ~!so. All of ¥~u , 
-ft' ... : t ' ·bl" .'d .h- ·· th t d • J1f:tltlve play on Tuesday or Wednes- ; An opportunity ·· to· observe what modern college woman- graduate when girls are urged to come out and Jo_m. ---------------
was no m c ance a e 'da f th' ·• w !le h"I 't . be!" d ', . h t" . b . f t• . 
termined the location • ~f ' the ' City'' of t!l~ . ~h ·gs.; :Y~'k ~ 1 e 1 .1;s b _iev.~ ;mak~s a : larg(•tt~ify,'newspaper '."eliek" · im·t'1. ~- J~ ~· o~e 0 •. ~r~ 1~1: 8 new •the large CJ'owd ~~at has been at-
Elleneburg. The ' cowboys and . tlie at . /t• 0 ~ oc d c asi Wl . egin 1 s was ' afforded' 'd~fe~teg td . tlie Soutli' r:~~ Jon,r?0 -~i:/ ·o·/~pp· Y.~~g 0 1: some_ tending the sports nights. h . ' 
Indians had long :,ince found that here c?l)~~oi ,10~ . ... 00 ..• arrls laffon,_~s .~s- :n&l(ota · Collegitl?"· Ness , Asspciati-on , ·~e/ ui; _~ / · f~~~ posl . 10~ ~ an . ·Be sure to watch f~r fm:t er 1t_em,s w~s a 1:1ite where their cattle and sh-eep ,8,1• eh er .r•er s~ II ~h ' ~WI give iri ·'Brookings; Sooth Daliota, 1as ' mem~ c ,. C:0 'fd e.1 .; S'.' ~~ . i~~ s/o:~g cbhcerning our athletic coeds. Dorr t 
could '.fi~ze under ', i.deal~. condi~ions. r~~ dt .. e., :t~eu.ps ~ 'ii a "I ~ ~" .. a~s _ en~ · ~rs edited' an · 18su'f!' of ·the EVeniiig .;~~ i , \ea .. 1 _.te , ~rn~ 1f t ra ·'' . n -fo~-g~t that every week 1the sp~rt pa~e­
,_,,he Ind~ns :wo~ld pi+ng their ho~~ses e?Fe .. m_ tf;e~~,..':8;rt_~ ..,us., teh~g,~.~:,' ··"''l'l :nuron1te .. 'as ! pal't -~'o'f·' their annual , a.r . e •.not th~ 1Ur,~an 'tee ufreci 11!1 ·w:1u . .hav~ !1?t only news a outbot et fo th - " d ·ii· Id · · , ,. Th "t 'b rom ; ime w · ime · 18' p:ape_r W:' meeting at Huron CoUeBe. .HonomlCfl ~ e. · n.versi Y 0 a 1- ·girls' art1v1ties, but also news a u '' 
ge . e~" tn i: ~'.lt:- . ' h e !'1 .. e8d pn[it'. the o.fficia·J 'sta:ndinge o'f ~'tH~ .,,_ ., ' :.: .. ' ' .• ~.;t . .. ·: :11 l ~· • .! 1f6fnia., urges students to go beyond the biys'. ) ..... :, i '•, , I CIGthlas - "'-ndllhtts • Slaoeild& . ~ll ~·~ ~. ,C?.; , n , st ' ~i; -?W'.!! ap fea'ms and the incfivicfual scoring· ':,.,,_ !- "t11· · ·~ •·'>l~ L¥.;.. ,.."t"~<i-. -,,.I .the "any-job" attitude. Do th Br wn Pfrhap~ gamb)e away then· entire . . · ~en ~six m.,m.,.,,., o:r ne ucoau~ .. - ~- - - ~ - ro Y o · j - ··• ,,.,_,., - .... 
i'.Ot:tUne 0ypil~ f ~~g~g~ l!l the .pop,Ul&r records. . '. 'w~Y:· Hi~It .~1~ .. ~~~tl~, . ~¥~ . . ' • ! fl!. I lie< ;>1 , f ll j g 1 '-I "'""'·I '°''"'il" ,~,; 1o '.'- ,:., •• 
Jndian , ~me ... of chance, the "bQJ:te ,,. ... ..,(· , . s{it,J~.~ -~~l)~.~~d ... 2' · st~Jit forum ~n 'K ~ .. -L v"" J • · ~ • • ............... !'j ••• ,.. :::~ ~!: ~fer:hep~:v;~yto ~:i,- m·: bof'~ i,ts - lf~urpo~.i.1;·~~aki~~ o~ , Ell~n~- ;f:~i~snul>i~ .. o %k~:ife .. safety over NmneY'·W.'l. kL·.'·if~ . •nl~. 'Lecuven ·r ·~·r '·trJ ,EjNT.:. '1o'N· t. ig PAUTZKE's 'S1Url10:,y; 
' . . . . . . , ' ucg tn y sa~ll \ . . ,. ' " . . .:,,;r·•; '• ~1 . "-' .:· J "' '.> ... , '"" ew or e ns. o. ' " .... pl~ce ~her!! .all the , Indians and J~OW- ·o1fh~ . mo~t ' ~t:Hkin ll "bellutifui' 'un- - . .'· ' . '... .,;.; ~ ,·· ' ' .. .. . . l ! ' ' ~· !;> • '.i w '... ./ " I . t ; !'A~.p''p'iica'. ·ti""o"n' ri!~ • ..:~ .. · . Ti: 
"'-ys met for recreation so it soon .be- ·'. '- · _ di·'~ ._11. 1 ·h g ,Y ; -~ . bl . 'c'w • . The Chellaiis n1gfi Sc'liool is .to ~ve . l · E ...- 111 rte;"~ * '·' 
w . - . • .. ... . surp .. sse s · eat' y ·aam1ra· y ·wat- - .. - ---·~ .•.. . , .... v " st~E .. '-IG.H _~RID ,RS,. ! l~ , came the place where bus mess was : . . d , _ d' . . , , . . " .,' · '"-L· . ;1", a ,new, manual t,ta1n1ng and music Jf1 q (•j ,,,.-,~ vi•c a ·H" 9n , ~ . ?~,, .. . .· .. ; , . ,,:. . ·, , ,, ,:i_ ·: · 
carried , on. In 1869 :.\. J. Splawn ere t l :~·, l~mea~url~bly 1ffrndle, cotr;:- building'. 'If is ' tp be constructed with *Pbone BJack 4i>t1 312 N. Pe¥)o 
m . d . b -.it ·-b· - d t t . d pr.c o Y. o agr1cu ura an on e the aid of the W p A I D DAIRY o - •.• • 
ove m, u1 a cam, an s are Pacific sl~p~" ·· · · · , · · ·· · · ,.: . '- ENF EL : ... . -···•••••.••••••••••*•••" ,-
a 1 trading post. The floor of his S h · . ' , i•· " . Th Lo C if · · -b. · l"t 1 ,.. 11 d k d · uc rhetor1<; must have' at least e · n:g Bea'ch, · ·al onua foot- · ca m was 1 e ·.. y covere nee eep · . d h · · 1 , f Ell - b 'b I · Id · · 1. • d h d with fur and goods that were piled convmce t. ~ peop e o ens urg ' a I fie 1s. ace a1me by ~oac ~s an h It . ks It , · that the cap1~al would be located here, players as one. of the best m the : 
.e 0 ei-s ~ ~- S 1 , { . d f for they buHt a ·mansion for the gov- ,Southern California conference. 
ne 0 r. ~awn s r ien s .0 • ernor on the hill near where · the * *. * * fer~d t~:ake ea tsign. foi: t;e ~·a1dmg Ellensbur g General 'Ho!Spital is now Professor Sheldon C. Menefee, de-
pos , · e . 11 x ~ornm , ~ awn located. · par tment· of sociology, University of 
noticed a sign ove1 the doo1, Rob- Th b. f " , f 1889 " 'h ' h ·I W h" t 1 t d th t b , R " S 1 k t th · . e 1g n e o , "' 1c . nea1 y as mg on, a ways suspec e a 
er s oost. Pawn ep e sign, desti·oyed the whole town of E llens- university students seldom read the 
and many yeal"S after the name El- . . l · · 
I b · · t. h' l i ·t •t burg, defm1tely put t 11s city out of uewspapers. Now he is convinced of ens urg wa s g iven 1s oca 1 y, 1 ti · , .. k 1 - · · f · E h h k h" · I t" ll k t "R bb , 1e r unnmg as a ~ 1 e y Jocat10n or 1t. ac quarter e as s 1s socio ogy ~as ~ ,~ nown ° many as 0 er s the state capital. 1 class to identify 10 of the import-
oos ·N d F F" t W One of the state's normal schools ant figures in the day's news. Each 
ame or irs oman bl" h d · El b · S I ld h. b ·· t Sh d was esta 1s e lfi lens urg m 1891. quarter he becomes more positive that p awn so is usmess o ou Y 0 h · - h " 11 d · h d b 
- 1871 Sh d h d 1 · t ur entage m t is va ey to ay 1s t e only reading matter evoured y in . , ou y a on y come m o t h ·· f h d I h Th D 
th Y k.. t b . b t e consummation o t e eve opment t e students is e a ily . e a 1ma coun ry on usmess, u f · -, ·· , ' 1 · d * * * * 
' ft h" · . I h h d h . 1 o . irng:at10n., ·Coa fie! s, gold, ex-a er 1s ar n va , e c ange 1s p ans, · t t · ·· · · It ·1 
and took up permanent r esidence here. penmen a ion m a~ncu ure, _rai · 
. . . . . r oads, and the. generous expenditure Shoudy sent fo1 his wife, Ellens., and cf !lmth eap··t 1 d I b ' ·h. h hav four years later they platted the f irst a' ,, ' · c. 0 :, ..._ .·b·~tad ant tah. or?d w 11c te 
· . h· f " ELLENS ,... ' •wvL" J ., e o e eve opmen , 80 acrns of t e town o - an ' ,._ th . 1 d · · · t f BURG." ' .· a "~ _ e 'Va ue an . 1_mpoi· ance o 
A Ell . bu 1 t b t l "' EJil,einsbur g :a•nd the K1tt1tas valley. s ens 'rg on y ge s a ou u , 
inches n'f rafofa]] a year,. it is neces- .. , -'- ~-~-..,..,..-------+--­
sary to irrigate. Here, however; the i' r,-''1'"1.r·.,_. ,_.,..~,.· !"'lP' ... ~'· ... · ..... ;~;~~; ·~~ f~~-~~nai~ ;~e t~~;rt~e1~11~: I f ~! ! ! ah t 1 .4\~I.\. J!tl 
that is easily accessible for the pur-
post. The first irrigation project was 
built fa 1872. Other projects came' 
later, and today the .region is wen, 
devoloped agricultur al1y. 
'The ·citizen s a nxiously wondereil, 
·;rh~rsday : Friday - Saturday 
'~'THE BIG NOOSE" 
-and-
w aited, pending the decision of the· "CALIFORNIA MAIL, ,, 
Northern Pac'if ic railroad officials as 
'to whetber tbey would r un their line 
t hrough Ellensbur g or not . Ear ly in 
1886 they got the railroad as far ·as 
Ellensburg. ·They completed the Stam-
pede tunnel , and, by the midale of the 
:year 1886 the Northern PaCific ·was 
running m 't0 ·Ta:co.ma. I 
1\:spiraiions of State Capital 
· EI1ensbu1·g had aspirations of be-
rcomfog the capital of 'the proposed 
:state '01' Washington. As early a s 
188Ii the ; 'STANDARl'.>, fhe 1dcal 
paper, attempted to convince pMple 
-'.that Ellensburg should · be ~ the "'State 
!Capital 'The fo1low'ing passage will 
l llusttate fthe zeal w'ith ·which this 
·paper worked for the accomplishment 
"A Midsummer Night~.s 
Dream" 
,_ , __ 
.<,' --ahd- ' 
"SMART .!BJ.A>N!DE" 
· ·" :....with- . 
GLENDA ;FARR>'EL"L 
BARTI>N Mad.A.NE 
. -- ' .. 
·''.l'Jid,r8daY. -.Friday -. .,. ~s~iilraay 
''TARZAN ESCAPES" 
" Dutch t r ea.t" dates ar e more popu-
lar among men than women accord-
ing to a recent survey made at the 
State College at San Jose, California. 
WAY UP IN THE MOUNTAINS 
Way up in the mountains is the plac'e 
for me; 
Where the flowers grow, 
And the bigs trees, too 
And the birds all in a row. 
\Vay up in the mountains is the place 
for me, 
Where I can see things all beautiful, 
\~'here the birds ar e wee, 
There where a ll things grow green, 
·Way up in the mountains. 
- Virginia F isher , 
6th Grade, Dammon School. 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
SAFEWAY STORES 
, t Groceries .Of :all idncts 
Distribatiou Without W&l!IQ! 
Special ·Welcome to N01'11181 
,.,,~ ,j 
: · ~ f19 · E8'.lit >P0urth ·'St;"-
•' 
"I ,WONDER H.OW l · 
MANAGED WlTHOllT 
OIJR TELEPHONF' 
A TELEPHONE at home 
; , llaVel! Steps • for all tlte 
family-trips that otherw1ee 
WC>uld have ' to be made in 
e:xti-enle weather, i.ri rain-
eto'rm 'anCI in snowstotm~ A 
telephone makes marketing 
easy and prevents exposure 
which may result in cot1tly 
illness. 
• 
Order a TelephOtM 
Today! 
ELLENSBURG 
:·TELEPHONE CO. 
1 l:NH .... NMW ... tMN .... lllMMlllll~ lllMtMKMf.ff ....... tffNt.ttHN 
OSTRANJ>ER DRUG CO. 
'" . . . . ..... 
,· 
s~v~~ AJ:iD - QU~LITY 
-~S WML AS PRICE 
315 N, .Pearl St, MAIN 11 Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
·New YurK Life ·ins. Co. u·oLL'.Y.W001D CIM.ANKKS } · j MMr,.......Ktw.tM9Ml_Un1111111111111111""""MtMtf.HMM.N&M ... ntiu 0 r • 
. . Next to Rlks 'Femi'ie ! \VEBST. E1t~S l I:>.-· tffl"""IHtlHHIUlllUllfltHlllllllllllflllHlllHllHUl .. tl•tU. ~ • . ,·.-.. 
"". " QUALITY FO:QTIS " ~ ST.AR SHOE SHOP ~ g g :: = * Lunches - Dimmrs <> 
'I We Make i~:: ~=~Shoes Look ! g Conf~tians -' g 
·~ 416 No. !Pine St. Phone .Black 4431 ~ •*---------------* 
J!J11n1tt11n11u1h11111111n1111n111u11111u11nn111u111111ut11111u(!) 
Black 5651 &I 1W~ Prop. j p ASTIME 
--' Excellent Fountain service 
Fishing License and Tackle 
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars 
* g 195 West Fourth Street ! GREEN LANTERN ! ...._ ___ _. 
************************** 
THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A SPECIALITY 
BEST PLACE rn .TOWN TO EAT 
11.7 West Four th Street 
fil11 u I 1 U l lllJUtUUllllUl111ti1111111111111111111111111Iflll l 111111111 [!} 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St. 
I 
Dr. ·JAMES H. MUNDY ; 
DENTIST 
E llensburg, W ash1ngton 
Phone Main 9 I Olympia Block 
CARTER· 
TRANSFER CO. 
106 West Fourth St. 
Phone Main 91 
I ll l llll llllllltHHrHHll U I UUMHU.H U t. U ... lll t UrlUl l H...UH.rltt 
~ 
THE N. Y. CAFE:=_~==-~ 
Best Food in Town 
UlltlNHfflHHllfHltHtHOHUUHHf'tt•nt:...,UtttH•'l'tt'"'' "non1tt•11 
* * 
* * g Fountain 'Service g 
* 0 
{311uuuu111tUfftHUUtl11UtlTU"lllllllllltlllll l lfll; .............. . ,I!l 
BIJTTE R 
K. C. D."A. 
s ....................................... -.......... ,,. ................... 9 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 
JEWELER 
REP AiiRING ENGRA'Y1JNG 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
~chaeffer Fountain Pe~1 
$2.25 up 
I 
Bostic's Drug StorE I 
~·~~~~~~·-~~~~~~ 
!FITTERER BROTHERS 
L Furnitlire 
r~~::!:::=: .. ~ 
~ ~ . Phone Main 72 
llJ. .............................. "' IHUUllMN ............ NHll0af!J 
Anyone wishing to rent a sleigh 
or go sleigh riding phone En-
field Dairy for full particulars. 
Main 140 
B&H 
CHEVR.OLET CO~ 
GREETING 
'CARDS 
FOR ANY 
OCCASION 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
METCALFE'S CASH 
~1ARKET 
Main 196-Free Delivery 
I 
ELMER SUDLER, local agent New' 
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all! 
forms of Life and Annuity Con-j 
tracts. __ 12 years experience. Of-1 
fice Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Eve-
nings by '.lppointment. 
llHH U IHlltl l l l llllllt l ll l lll l ll H lllllll lUUlllllUt•1U"it•• 1111 11 1111 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phone Main ~5 
•IUHIHltlllHllHHtltllllllllllllltHllUlllllUIUHIHHH .. 1111111111 
f!lutUfU .. JtHttlt ..... fftlHIHffffoHIJllll-IHllHffHtHtttlttHUllUIEJ I Equitable. Life Assurance " .......... H ...... .,. ........... IM .............. hftf. ... Hff&fflNU~I" ,,. ... , ........ UlU.llllJllllUHIUIMHIJKUUHIUllllU•U•H• .. •n•u•111u : : · 0¢00000000000***~******** I Dr. PAUI.'WEAVER · i Represented by 
~ Leonard F. Burrage 
~ 314 No. Pine St. Phone Main 69 
e.tllflllllHllUHllllHllllUIUllUtUNtUHIUHfHtHIHlllltllHllC!J 
Good Eats and 
Fountain Service 
L K·D·B-E T.T ~E R'S 
~ ,.,.. r ~, •+ .._._ ,·,l ! -I • I-
• . "' . 
e ~ j QUALITY MEATS ~ 
THE LAUNDRY I ;· : HOME MARKET '=-. ·. RAM SA y 
OF PURE MATERIALS _ HARD\VARE C(). 
, [;l.1HUIHlttUlllUtHIHHHlllUUNHllllHHllllHllllllllHHHffM'EJ 
DENTIST 
Main 220 Far mers Rank Bldg. 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Yaur Most Delicate 13t ......... .u ....................... 1 ................................ . ....... EJ· ~Sports Equipment 
I Gilm~;~c~!.mo~ I rL--T-HE--K-. F .. _~~_:,_·~-·~-tu-0 _N_D_R_Y_, L:~~;~::.~:J _" _F_o_R_A_LL_,_"-=-~-~~~~:. .... 
;· 
~- ...... ·! . t··· ! ..,,.;~ •• ' 
Kenneth L. Van. Leuve1r 
New York Life Ins~ Co. · 
~~---·~~~~~~-~~~ 
I 
COMPLETE . SE~VIOE ... 
,' . - ' . ,!· 
GOODYEAR TIRES ,· 
~ ~~·J 
STANDARD OIL 1 • 
j .L ·l i t 
PRODUCTS 
l Kelleher 
--........ .. 
. r 
-o-
Where Your Car is 
Properly Serviced 
Faltus & Peterson 
I 6th -~ M,.-~lft 
Flowers 
- -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Capital Ave. Greenhl!mse 
715 Capital Ave. 
- Phon~ . Main .20L 
I 
'-
• 
THE CAMPUS CHIER 
l Going the Rounds _ ELLENSBURG TAKES BOTH GAMES FROM PORTLAND UNIVERSITY ·~~~~~~-W_z_.th~R_a_b_io~G_ap_v_a~ BOERSMA IS HIGH--
SCORER WITH 58 
W CLUB SMOKER 
GOES ·ovER BIG 
"VICTOR.JES' WERE COSTLY; MAURICE 
Did Y,ou know that in the last ten years Ellensburg has 
won seven· hoop championships in the Normal conference, and lost 
only once '. . '.that Cheney has not won the tri-Normal champion-
h . tli' I t th Th t• d 1 'th E1l b · 1935 · , . . Boston Cr abbs, t oe holds, a~d upper -s Ip ese as ree years. ey Ie W I '1 ens urg Ill ~ank B_oersm..,a. is now lea? mg the cuts is wha t J oe Smoke and . the "W" 
and 3~ , _They won last_ year_ .. ,_ that Coach Leo Nicholson }!a.s ~1ld~ats }n scormg, a s A r m e F 11;ust !!lub gave to the. howling crowd tha~ 
been here seven years, and has won .four champion.ships; ·t~ed .:iested th r ough th e two .Portland j:iacked into the little gym last Satur -
twice with ·c· heney, and only lost the crown last ' y· ear, ... that Bell-· ·ga~es. :i:'loei:sma , has : ~ :tota~ of 58 ·day night . . The- smo'ker was success-poin,,t~ for. eight ga~es, while Mel f ul n cl. the . spe.ctators en joyed t he 
ingham )las~'~"won a conference g!ime from as far b~~k .. as 1932 Bunstm e has 54 J?omts. for .second 11 'm!tches. .'. . _ . 
.... tha't in~.~ 03_ 2_ Ellensburg beat Yaki,ma. J u_nior College 72 to 18, pl~ce, and . Faust is third with 52· The · "spice of t he pr'ogr am " · w·a~ 
':I' ::ioth: Bunstme and Faust . have played t he . eomedy "Speakpa!P' Thr:~_sher 
and the next evening whipped another team ·'71 to .15 . .. that, since 111 SIX games. (F a uiit d1~ play long verS\!,.ij .. " Playboy" PitL~- They .-gave 
th t th W'ld t h d 632 1· t . th·e ... ce and that enough to make a · baskee·1H-th e PMt-· t h ·. .. . . . th t t l. f a year e I ca s ave score po n s ·m .la , land game ). On a per cen tage basis e1r .. ".'!Jrsi?.!1:?~ e b~ e,,~L-.;~ae. ~ges . 
Only 467 po. ints:have· 6~en .-score'a u'tinh them _ . . '· tha.t. Cheney has B t' Id b t and did tli:e .mass of , huviamt;y. .laugh 
k . t th C ·1-"'ts d th t B 11' h h uint~ m e wodu . e onh opth. . 1 iuid screa m.'· This bO:id~ m atch ),,eally scored 259 :mar ers agams e a , an a e mg am as a s a goo sign w en ere 1s on y . h · ··- · " '" ·. - · d 1 • 
total of' 20'8 against the locals ... that J 9~ Chiotti has the intra- -:~x co~n~~rs . diJ;ferenc~ . be;;:'eend t~~- ;:~/~:e:1~c~i~~ !t;Iee~Ft~n¥ii:sh:; 
mur al sci>rfrfg-'record with_167 p.oints, .'·. that West of Cheney .was h::: t:a d~~~n~co:~r~ne 0~anet ~~ll ge~~ng t~e deci~ionf t h . -. . , 
t he leadt_:,., :J q.;..:..t..:.~ lih th~{leobferenl!·~" ' 1as,t ·year, he': m_.ade 51 points them t hrough · e ma m even ° e evenmg w.as 
..... g· 1:i.. ... vn:r Th t d. · a wrestling m atch between " J ump. 
in the fciut. i~Nm ,:I' ;. t,hat EJ!en~burg beat W. S. C. in 1934 by a e s an mg: ing" Joe Smoke and ".Stonewa!I" 
score of 30-26 .. . that th e Wildcats only won 14 and lost 11 games Boersma ·· · ·········· · ··· · · ···--··-··········" ·~~ ~~~~s~~~w:~08;~h!;0w!~~~t :Y~~~o~e! 
last year.: - ' :' Bunstine __ ·_.:_. ___ .. __ :_~--- - .. --.. ·--- _ ....... 54 professionals do, Their bout ended 
Mearui Nothing 
From the Wniversity ·of British Co-
lumbia to Laurance Butzer, Cheney's 
sport 'editor comes word, "Cheney will 
have to play a better brand of basket-
ball if they h ave any hopes of com-
ing out on top when they meet Ellens-
burg." "The foregoing is no guess 
by me, but a st atement made by the 
Canadians," said • Butzer. "It also 
seems that every man on the team 
h1 full of praise for the Wildcats. 
They shoot and hit from all angles 
and are exceptionally speedy and ag~ 
gressive. 
Well, I guess somebody t hinks we 
can · lick the Savages, and you Sunday 
Morning Quarterbacks that are pick-
ing Chener ~etter tP,ink twice. I w ill 
not make ·.any pz:edictiqn~, but I will 
go so far to 'say that if the Wildcats 
play ball ;the :Way they are' capable 
of, Chenet will leave here still in a 
daze because tlie ·Cats are fast and 
because if 'the. bpys get hot it will 
take more than T. N, T. to stop them . . 
Intr~mur~I ·Basketball 
lntramural 1basket_b_a1i is now under-
way. This year th e games will be 
played at 5 o'clock. F ive teams make 
up the league. Players with Jess ex-
perience will play in another league 
at 10 o'clock, but t hey will play hunch 
basketball. In this Hunch league there 
will be 12 teams. Only one basket 
is used in this game, therefore allow-
ing more to participate and m ake use 
of the gym. All who are interested 
see Coach Nicholson. 
F ine Record 
I hope that this fine record that 
the Wildcats have so far wi!J not be 
molested by the Cheney Savages. In 
eight games they have only lost one 
to W . S. C., and they have r un up 
284 points to their opponents 223. 
Here's how they stack up:, 
Wildcats, 45; Albany, 31. 
Wildcats, 23; W . S. C., 39. 
Wildcats, 46; U. B. C., 23. 
Wildcats, 29; C. P. S., 28. 
Wildcats, 37; C. P. S., 21. 
Wildcats, 31; 1Seattle, 28. 
Wildcats, '41; P ortland. 28 
Wildcats, 32; Portland, 27. 
F aust .......... i ..... ............................ 52 up in a draw. 
Mills · .. --.. -- --·· ----··----.. -- .... --.-.... ·-····- 31 The other wrestling matches were : 
Woodward __ __ -........ -... --.. ---· · .. - ---·--21 The "Rabbit Chaser" Hartman and 
Pettit ................... ___ ...................... l 9 " Mixer" Mix battle ended in another 
Vanderbrink .... _ .. _________ .. ____ .. ____ .... l~ draw, with either the Mixer or the 
Woltring ............ _ ....... ·---·---·· .......... l Chaser not getting much the better 
Correa .. __ .. _ .......... -·--·-···--·-- -_ ......... i6 f h h "S h ,, B . h th 
Carr ....................................... : ........ 4 o t e ot er . mas er re1g op 
3 and "Block er" Lounsberry gave an Sutton .... -....... __ .,_ ....... _______ .. __ ...... ... (•xhibition of foot ball in a t iny ring 
Betts .... -_ ......... ---· .. --- ------.. ---- .. - --- -- 2 bounded wit h ropes-they looked fine 
HOOP SCHEDULE R~ football players. They also called 
it all even. Brain and Farro put on 
Jan. 29- Portland U., Portland. 
Jan. 30--Portland U ., Port land. 
Feb. 5-Linfield .College, McMinn-
a nother good show with t he killer 
tactics that they used. Farro pinned 
Brain to the mat to win on one fall. 
"Sunny" Ha ll and "Corn Husker" Pal-
6_Linfield College, McMinn- las fell out of the ring t hree or four 
t imes (ask Mr. -Shaw) -befor e they 
ville. 
Feb. 
v ille. 
F eb. 8-0regon orm~l, Monmouth. 
Feb. 9-Albany College, Albany. ~ 
Feb. 17-BeJiingham, her e. 
Feb. 26-Cheney, Cheney. 
Feb. 27-Gonzaga U., Spokane. 
March 1-Seattle College, here . 
March 3-B ellingham, there. 
March 4- U. B. C., Vancouver, B. C. 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co.' 
ealled it quits. 
In the glove mixups Jim Burke and 
Red Young gave an exhibition bout. 
Elliot t and .Stevens, a couple 130 
pounders, really made the wool f ly 
while it lasted. The former won a 
close decision. "Sailorboy" Baily and 
Angeline fought three - slow rounds 
to a draw. The Rassmusen-Mehl 
bout ended wit h Rassmusen taking the 
decision. 
"Happy" Smit h and Howard John-
son handled t he bouts in a nice man-
ner. Johnson also acted as announcer. 
Watch for t he next "W" club smoker 
tliat is coming soon. Let's see a few 
more coeds out next time. 
CHENEY H1\S 
STRONG TEAM; 
·WILDCATS SET 
-,. !PETTIT OUT . FOR A ·FEW-WEEKS 
.. ·, ... ,, 
ELLENSBURG :TAKES FIRST FRACAS ·41 T0.· 28;· 
·-. SEC(')ND:TILT-32 TO 27 
• ' ! · . -'-. :, ;., _ ' ~ . : ; ~.!· , };' • '.: ' ("! .._; .-:~ ' ._ ' ~ 1 1f1I I v 
The Ellensburg-:h.oopsters t,oo.k the, made two foul shots, ii.nd Woltring 
Po-rtland five, for· a rlde. in'-both of t ossed in t wo long ones t o make the· 
t.heir encounters, but it 'cost .the ~ats count 18 t o 13. The' Oi·egon boys 
t he services of one , 0f, t he finest , came back with t wo f ield goals and' 
g).la"rds·- !n , the confeti~~e, ~ Maurice two . foul shots t.o· haye a o-f\~ point 
Pet tit, who wrenched his knee in the lead again, .and it w!isJrom her e that 
second' tilt. Pett Ws .chi?cking l}~s F~-.. th~y. dirig ... a<?nge? wit~ ... ~ac,h '. tea}D 
ceived much comment· this year, and taking a 'single po1i\t' lea.Cl, ,abo\lt three 
he has been checking the sharp- times. During t he closliig " m inutes 
'shooters down to ~a· bare -few.-poirits. .Bunstine ' 'got "hot" · after . befog off 
.O'Donnell, the Portland ace, was helc,l 't h.r oughout the garne. · 'With ,th~ score 
t o no field goals while Pettit · was 26 -to '25 in the Cats favor,' .:Sun st ine 
guar ding him in the second battle. swished in two ·long" ones and then 
After Maurice -was 1n3ui:ed O'Donnell added a short ·one to m·akEl it 32 for 
ran his total up '. fo 13: · Pet tit will be the Teachers,"and shooting any hope 
missed in t he Cheney game Sat urday, that the Portland team had in win-
but he will be back soon. ning. O' Donnell soon added two more 
Ellensburg took the first game for his aggregation. The final scor e 
easily as they piled up a 14-point being 32 to 27, and minus the services 
lead before the Pilots tallied. The of Pettit for at least two weeks. H e 
half. t ime score was 20 to 17, but as is definitely out for the Cheney game 
t he second half opened up the Wild- Saturday night. F aust wiJJ again 
cat s g ot hot again and tl\e final be in shape for the tilt. Coach Leo 
score was 41 to 28. In the second Nicholson only used Faust for three 
game the Cats clawed their way in minutes in the P or tland games. ·Faust 
a sensat ional hard fought battle to a has been down with the flu. 
32 to 27 victory. The mid-t ime score The lineups: 
was 12-11 in t he locals favor. 
For the two games Bunst ine t otaled 
a grand amount of 24 points, while 
Boersma collected 21, for second 
honors. O'Donnell of the U . accu-
mula ted 19 points. · 
F irst Game 
Boersma and Bunst ine with the aid 
of P ettit and Faust made l fi poin ts 
before speedy Vengelen made a nice 
field goal, and then the Teachers 
were h eld scoreless ' until the cou nt 
was114 to 9. Two foul shots and t wo 
field goals ended th e Wildcats' scor-
ing in this half. For Portland, Ven-
gelen· added five more and O'Donnell 
three as t he half ended. 
Mills started the fire works in the 
second half by flipping in two classy 
left handed shots, : but the P ilots 
quickly settled down and made seven 
more for themselves . Again the t wo 
' 'B's" came through t o run the Teac;h-
ers mark u p to 39 an d then Mills toss-
ed in another one to end Ellensburg's 
scoring. P or t land ended the ball 
game by tossing in two field goals. 
Making it 41 "to 28. 
Boer sma and Bunst ine both t urned 
in a fine performance. Boersma in 
making 14 poin t s and in aiding h is 
t eammates on the Portland's blocking 
offense by calling the blocks. Bun-
stine again totaled 15 points to be 
thr~ offensive star, he also _played 
heads up ball througout the game. 
Vengelen ana McGinnis starr ed for 
the Pilots. 
Ellensbur g 
FG 
Mills ----.. ·······-.. -·------------.. 3 
Pettit ··········.------------ ........ 1 
Boersma ................ ---···----.. .4 
Faust ... _ ... "' .. ----···· .. --........ 1 
Bunst ine ._ .. -.. ·-·· .. -- .............. 7 
Vanderbrink .............. __ ...... 0 
Woodward .... --------... -........ 1 
Woltr in g ............................ 0 
Correa ................................ 0 
Carr __ .... ......... _ .. _ ................. 0 
Sutton ·-·---·-··· .. ····-.. ·-··--· ·· · .. 0 
Smith . ___ ....... _._ .. _ ... _____ ....... 0 
Total ____ ...... -..... --.... _ ... _ .. _l 7 
Portland 
FG 
O'Donnell ._ ..................... _. 2 
Vengelen .... ____ .... ___ ..... _ .... 3 
Harmon __ ...... -........ _. ___ ... __ . 0 
McGinnis .... ------------··--.. -... 1 
Clayton ___ ___ __ ..... ---· .. ·----.. ·-- · 2 
Dunston ... _ ..... _ .................. 1 
Leadbury .. _ ...... -..... -..... _ .... 0 
Atchison ............. -.............. 0 
Total ·---·-·---·-· ·-............... 9 
Ellensburg 
FG 
Vandebrink ....... .. ·-·-.. --··-· 0 
Mills ..... _ ............ _: ....... _ .... _ 2 
Boer sma ................ -.... -...... 2 
P ettit ... -....... : ..... _'. ... __ ..... _ ... 0 
Bunstin;e -................. '..-..... 3 
Woodward ..................... :.. 0 
FT 
0 
0 
4 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
FT 
2 
4 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
10 
FT 
0 
1 
5 
0 
3 
1 
TP 
6 
2 
12 2 , 
15 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
41 
TP 
6 
12 
2 
o4 
4 
2 
0 
0 
28 
TP 
0 
5 
9 
0 
9 
1 
This Saturday the t ri-Norma,1 race 
will be underway when tli.1;1 .. spe~dy 
Wildca t s· will attempt t o, -k~pc-~ 1r .. i:ihe 
P: Second Game , 
confer,ence king from Cheney·• o-111t _ of 
Woltring .......... : .... L . .. . .. _ 4 
Correa ___ __ .... _.: .......... _ .. _ ...... 0 
0 8 
0 0 
I 
i 
' l • I ~ . 
-· ~ . : . ;~ 
h Th W'Jd Port land. out for a victory, p lanted 
t e conte,st . ._ e 1 cats have a t he bomb ·by aropping tlir'ee fortl shots To_t.a.I _ .......... '._'. .. -........ _: __ 11 
Portland 
" 
tough 'assignment ort t heir hands and j 
if 'they want to handle the job in a and a "cripple" .befo,r e Mi ls tossed 
A-1 manner the Cats will have to get in a foul shot and' t 'w'o tough shots 
down and claw becanuse the ·savages to t ie t he score f ive all. A field goal 
10 32 
FG FT TP . 
O'Donnell ---... ' .. -_J._:._.-.. 4 
Vengelen ............................ 0 
. .ar e pretty handy wit h their ,bows and, by bot h P or t land and Ellensburg Il}ade 
arrows. .,.. '· 'it seven all, and then O'Donnell and 
5 ., 13 
1 1 
For the f irst s ix games, 'not includ~ McGinnie made four more.. Boersma 
made five points ·mor e for the ·Cats ing the 57 to 23 victory from Gonzaga, 
Harm.on __ ............. ............. 0 
McGinnis " ... -................... _ .. 3 
1 1 
3 9 
t he figur,es show t hat· the Savages a i< the half ended, 14 to' 11· wit h the 
are maintaining a fast pace. They Wildcats holding the lead. 
have outshone their opponents in Before t he second half was very far 
every game except in t he w . .s. C. underway ·O'Donnell .scored t o pull 
fracas in which t hey were handed ahead by one point, bu t Bunstine 
t heir only defeat by a score of 34 t o 
Cla yton .. :; .. .'::.'. ................. 1 
Leadbury .......................... 0 
Dunston ____ .... ___ __ _ ,. ___ ... _ .... . 0 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
25. T his same team has been the only 
dcwnfall for the Wildcats too. The 
Redskins have collected 291 p oints 
in six attempt s, as r esult of 120 field 
goals and 51 foul conversions. They 
attempted 88 foul shots. Their op-
ponents have been held t o 64 field 
goals and 45 foul conversions out of 
85 attempts for a total of 173 point s . 
The Reesem en defeated P . L. C. 40 
to 19, Idaho U., 27 to 24, U. B . C., 
37 to 27, and Lewist on Normal, 47 to 
10. W. S. C. whipped t hem 34 to 25. 
The mainstays in the Cheney line-
up are E ustace, a tall center, who is 
powerful on defense, and offensively 
he rang up · 16 and 11 points in two 
games. H e probably will start at 
center. " P inky" West has been on 
t he shelf with a cracked rib, he has 
been pr onounced fit and is ready to 
go, H e may start. Ervin is plenty 
fast and is developing into a f ine sh ot. 
H e or West will start at one forward 
pos t. Anderson, a very aggressive 
player, may get t he ca!J a t t he other 
post. " Red" .Smith , a frosh, is de-
veloping into an eagle eye, especia lly 
for t he long ones. In two of t he 
Savages' games h e made 13 and 14 
points. If he doesn't start at one of 
t he g uard positions he will see plenty 
of action. Kerns, Giles, and Schorz-
man all wiJJ be seen in t he fracas . 
The Wildcats will be in full strength 
for t he exception of Maurice Pettit . 
Speedy Arnie Faust has thrown his 
mala dy over and is all set to ring up 
about 10 points. Bunstine's in jured 
foot is wel! again, and if he is on that 
night Cheney will have t o restring 
their bows after the ltall game. Nich-
elson may star t Faust a nd Bunstine, 
guards , Vanderbr ing and Mills, for-
wards, and :Soersma, center. 
The game is t his S'aturday n ight at 
8 o'clock. :Let's see a large crowd 
out, and cheer the t eam along with 
yell kind, J immy Smit h. 
' -· . .......... , ... ~~ 
NEW SPORTS. 
LEAGUE PLANNED 
Ellensburg Is Prospective 
Member of Set-Up 
Total .... -·--- .... --- ·- -····--·· -· 8 11 
Or egon Normal also plays a restrict ed 
grid schedule. 
There has been some talk of in-
viting Portland University into the 
leagu e, but it is believed that t he 
P ilot s are striving to get into faster 
company. However, Matty Mathews, 
n ew coach, wi!J be sounded out on the 
proposition. 
Formation of the conference un-
doubtedly would mean that Pacific 
Pacific Lutheran College is inter- Lutheran would drop out of t he-Wash-
ested in t he '.formation of a new col- ington J unior College conference. 
lege conference in the Northwest for This group offers competition in 
both football and basket ball compe- basketball only. The Gladiators have 
t ion, Coach •Cliff Olson said today in won the conference title t hree years 
commenting on an announcement in succession. 
made by Coach Henry Lever of Lin- More definite information on the 
fie,~d C~lle?'e in ~cMinnv_ill_e, Ore. conference is expected after Coaches 
Ther e is n~thmg defm it e to an- Olson and Lever confer here Saturday 
nounce r egar dmg the conference,". when t he Linfield basketball team is 
~oach Olson said. "We hav~ talked to be entertained by the. Gladia tors 
i t over :an d favorable react10n has en the Parkland floor. 
been received from most of the schools 
contacted." 
Coach Lever mentioned Linfield, 
Pacific Lutheran, Oregon Normal, 
Bellingham Normal and Ellensburg 
Normal as prospective members of 
the new league. Olson said toJay 
A. ANDERSON WINS 
MOSER A W.4. RD 
that it was p lann ed to ask St. Mar - Alv in Anderson,. the hero of the 
tin 's College of Lacey, Cheney Nor- Bellingham vict ory, was the football 
ir.al and Southern Oregon Normal to player who maintained the _. highest 
join in making an eight-comei-ed af- scholarship r ecord during t he football 
fair. Linfield r ecently r esigned from season, and for t his achievement his 
the Northwest conference. name wi!J be enscr ibed on the J . B. 
Objections were raised to Cheney Moser Cup. This awar d as well as 
by some of th e Oregon schools, while I the Lee Scott Award an d the Rotary 
~ome of th e _Washington instit utio1'.s Club, Medal are awa r ded yearly at 
felt t hat Southern Oregon Norma l 1s I the time of the June ca•nmencement. 
f;O far away that t raveling expenses Joe Lassoie, another footba!J man was 
will be pr oh ibitive, especia lly if a secon d. Maurice Pettit , the aggres-
r ound-robin footba!J schedule is plan- sive forward on t he hoop team, had 
ned. Such a circuit would not cover the next high average. Fleming 
too much territory for ba sk etball. Byars, Kenneth Meeks, Geor.ge Palo, 
Arrangem ents probably cou ld be made Joe Smoke, and Arnold Faust all got 
whereby Cheney Norma} play only a 3 :00 quotient. 
t he other Wash ington teams in the 
league in football, wffile Southern 
- " ,-. 
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